RiceCAP Meeting Abstracts and Scientific Presentations  
(total to October 2008 = 91)


Leach, J.  2007. Durable Disease Resistance in Plants.  First RR Nelson Memorial Lecture, Department of Plant Pathology, Penn State University, April 15-16.

Leach, J. Approaches to Broad-Spectrum Durable Disease Resistance.  Seminar speaker, Department of Botany, University of Sao Palo, Brazil.  March 2, 2007.
Leach, J. Associating genomic variation of diverse rice varieties to understand disease resistance. Invited Symposium speaker, Stadler Genetic Symposium, Columbia, MO October 2-4, 2006.


Nelson J. C. 2006. Basic data relations for markers, traits, and genotypes. Markers, Mapping, and Beyond: RiceCAP second annual marker workshop, June 4-9, 2006, Ardmore, OK.


OryzaSNP Discovery Workshop held at The 5th International Symposium of Rice Functional Genomics, Oct 16, Tskuba, Japan. Coordinated by J. Leach with presentations by K. McNally (IRRI), K. Childs (MSU), R. Davidson (CSU), Mashiro Yano (NIAS), H. Leung (IRRI). The 3 h workshop purpose was to introduce the rice research community to the OryzaSNP data set. RiceCap funded travel for Rebecca Davidson and Kevin Childs, who presented at the workshop.


Ronald, P. Candidate genes for sheath blight resistance. RiceCAP Annual Meeting, Feb 23-25, Houston Texas
Ronald, P. Candidate genes for sheath blight resistance. RiceCAP Annual Meeting, June 12-16, Little Rock, Arkansas


Wang GL. SAGE and microarray analysis of the rice defense transcriptome during Rhizoctonia solani infection. Invited oral presentation at the APS/CPS/MSA Joint meeting, Quebec, Canada 7/28-8/2, 2006.

